Aquatics Adventure Weekends!
Back by popular demand!!
Aquatics Adventure Weekend takes you out on the water
in a variety of fun and exciting treks:
 Small Boat Sailing
 Canoe MB
 Kayaking MB
 Motor boating MB
 Water Sports MB
 Swimming MB
 Lifesaving MB
Sharing seamanship,
maritime tradition and fun
on the water, Aquatics
Adventure is a different
kind of camping from what
your use to. While on your adventure you’ll also get to
enjoy free swims, boat tours, night sailing, navigation,
boaters safety, tubing, and we’ll even have a lakeside
campfire to bring the festivities to a close. All activities
provide advancement opportunity. Please see your instructor for details when you
arrive. FOOD IS PROVIDED for this event, so bring your appetite. The fun and
fellowship is like none you’ve experienced!
Adults:
You can take Safe Swim Defense and
Safety Afloat while you are there or you
may participate in the NEW Aquatics
Supervisor Courses. A certified Aquatics
Instructor, BSA will be on hand to
administer Swim Tests, which are good for
the whole year (Including summer camp!).
We’ll even show you how to plan and
prepare fun, safe, year-round aquatics
programs for your scouts. Our highly
trained staff is made up of Northeast Georgia Council’s best-trained BSALifeguards
from Camp Rainey Mountain and Scoutland summer camp staffs. And since food is
provided, you and your scouts have more time to spend on the water.
Scouts: Interested in learning maritime tradition. Become an expert at seamanship,
knots and ropes, parts of the boat and boat maintenance. Learn about the timehonored traditions of Sea Scouting in our very own special flag ceremonies and
changing of the watch. Ring the ship’s bell as you lead the camp in a special
recognition of your efforts. See you out there on the water this summer!

Northeast Georgia Council

Boy Scouts of America

Aquatics Adventure
Weekends
Registration Form




Schedule
August 2 - 4, 2013
August 30-Sept 1, 2013

Aquatics Adventure Weekends at Scoutland are for Venturers, Sea Scouts, and Boy
Scouts. Please select the adventures for your group for the weekend you wish to
participate. Programs and dates are subject to change. Call ahead to find out which
programs are available. $45** per participant is due into the Jefferson Service Center
with your reservation. Food is provided! Reservations are made on a first come first served
basis. Please fill out the information below:
Class List (Class Limit) choose the activities for your unit and list the number of participants
next to each activity:
Motorboating MB (8)**____
Small Boat Sailing (8)____
Scouts earn Small Boat Sailing MB
Water Sports MB (8)**____
Canoe MB (10) ____
Water Ski option
Scouts can earn canoeing MB
Swimming MB (10)____
Kayaking MB (10)____
Lifesaving MB (10)____
Scouts earn Kayak, BSA Award

Leader’sName________________________________
Address______________________________________

Unit#___________
Date Requested________________

City_________________ St_____ Zip__ ____________
Phone(_____)____________________ e-mail______________________



Personal Health Review forms #680-001 are required for every participant. Bring them
with you to your session or you will NOT be allowed to participate.
Units are required to provide two-deep leadership. Leader’s must be trained in Safe Swim
Defense/Safety Afloat or agree to go through training during their weekend



Number of Participants=_____ x

$45.00 =

$___________________________



Non-Participating Adults=_____x

$18.00 =

$___________________________




Total Cost =
$___________________________
**$12 additional fee per scout participating in Motorboating or Water skiing
Return form with payment to Aquatics Adventure, BSA
PO Box 399
phone: 800.699.8806
Jefferson GA 30549
fax: 706-693-4849

GL#1-6801-323-20

